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Knees Became Stiff
Year of Sevore Rhoumattsm

or Henry J. Goldstein, 14--t.Co.roStreet. Boston, Mass., la anoth-
er victory by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

J'any cases where others have utterly
ucu. an, uuiuaiem says: i suf-fered from rheumatism live years, Itkept me from business and caused ex-cruciating pain. My knees would bo-co- me

as stiff as steel. I tried many
medicines without relief, then tookHoods Sarsaparllla, soon felt muchbetter, and now consider myself en-tirely cured. I recommend Hood's."Get It today In usual liquid form orchocolated tablets called Sarsataba.

Stranaa Hobbv.
William James, probate court dep.

oty, tells of a peBt extraordinary that
comes about that office. She la a
woman, a mlddlo-aeed- , hoary iowled
porson, who comes around shortly
alter she has road In the papor of the
death of a prominent man. And sho
comes because sho wants to road tho
dead man's will as soon as It Is pro-
bated. Sho has no hopes of receiving
a bequest In any of the wills.. She
Just likes to look them over. Head-lu- g

wills is her hobby. Cloveland
Plain Dealer.

Better Look Outside.
If you want to ma&e the best ol

your life, don't spend much time in
looking within and wondering If your
feelings are all right Look outside
Instead, and soe what you are doing
for others, what you aro saying about
other people, how you are behaving to
those around you. If you are behav-
ing kindly and truly to your neigh-
bor you will r "o fur wrong.

Snake Into Tout Shoes
AHen's Foot-Kos- o. a powder for the ieet It cures
painful swollen, sir.nrttnjr. BtveaUnff feet. MaVea
new shoes easy. Sold by all Drupeisls and Shoe
Btores. Don't accept any substitute. Sample
FREE. Addrees A. S. Olmitod. Le Roy. K. Y.

Doing Woll.
"How's your boy getting along In

the big city?" asked a neighbor.
Tine," replied the farmer. "Ho gets
bis name in the papers almost evory
day now. He's one of them Joy
riders you read bo much about"

PettSt's Eye Salve for Over 1 00 Years
has been U6ed for congested and in-
flamed eyes, removes film or scum
over the eyes. All drujrgists or How-r- d

Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Equality of the Sexes.
Traveling In tho country, I observe

with Indignation that the scarecrow In
every fleld is represented as a man!
The flapping of a woman's skirt, the
waving of her feathers, would assured-
ly be as effective for the purpose as
Is the dangling of a coat? Wo will
eventually displace man in every
Qeld. London Truth.

r
f Honor Trees and Plants.

The Siamese always offer libations
to trees before cutting them down.
The natives of Sumatra pay special
Ihonor to certain trees supposed to
Tembody the wood spirits, while the in-

habitants of the Society Islands pay
similar respect to some plants.

HOOD RIVER ORCHARD LAND
for sale by owner; choice ten acres 9J
miles from city, elevation about 1,600
feet, almost level, .red shot soil, two
acres ld trees; balance raw
etate. Pnce $1,700, easy terms. To
reliable party will gjve work clearing
and caring for adjoining ten acres,
amount to apply on purchase price. Ad-
dress P. 0. Box 131, Portland, or phone
A 5874.

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
REASONABLE RATES

M1W TAeeJr....J5.00
Eriigt-irar- k Teeth wii--

oHilt... J3.50 to $5.00

Rtd Roller fUta est; ..$7.50
0x4 SMa fUa enIr..J3.00
CeU sr forteUk Crovas

S3JO U J5.00
CoU of Fcrctha FiEar, tl as
5hcrFiBassMl...S0cla$l
PisJtu Eilrtdka nh 50c
FREE wba thla tit irdaed

Our Work guaranteed perfect
Special Attention to putrom.

Droit um a portal for appointment. n

werk ooinplBied In a dr. No Urtter work
Modern equipment. Ever operator a

specl&llat. Ladr attendant.

THE NEW YORK DENTISTS
PS. H. A. BTTODEVAHT. Mgr.

Eccrc 8 a. . I 8 p. .; Saaixjt, 9 l nu 1 s.
K. E. Ccr. Feara ui Harritoa. tutiui, Oretee

The Real Injury.
"You know the fate of the pitcher

that goes to the well too often. "Go-In- s

to the well nover hurt a pitcher
yet It's going to the corner saloon
that sends him back to the bush
leaguos." Philadelphia Lodger.

OurNew
Hair Vigor
Ayer's Hair Vigor was good,
the best that was made. But
Ayer's Hair Vigor, new im-

proved formula, Is better. It
is the one great specific for fall-

ing hair. A new preparation In
every way. New bottle. New
contents. Ask your druggist to
show it to you, "the new kind."

Dots net change tht color of iff hlf.

A
TortauU with each bottle

tiers
enow it m your

doelor
Ask Mm boo it,
tben do m be Mr

As c now make onr new Hair Vigor It

docs not have tbt slightest effect upon
the color of tho bslr. You mn use it
freely and for any tongtfa of Mm wiih-o- at

fsar of chsnglBg tht color. Slops
falling hair. Cvras Jn4fu.
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FRANCIS LYNDE

Ccpytltht. 1906, by Fwncli Ljnit

CHAPTER XV. (OonUnucd.)
It was Ludlow, hammering clamor

oualy for silence on the shell of the
olg crane ladle, who acted as spokes
man when tho uproar was auollod.

"You'ro all right; Tom Gordon you
and your daddy. But you'vo hit us
plum 'twlxt dinner and supper. If you
two was tho company

"We are the company. While Mr.
Farley is away we'ro tho bosses; what
we say, goes."

"All right," Ludlpw went on. --That's
a little better. But we've got a kick
or two comln. Is this half-pa- y soln'
to be In orders on tho company's
store?"

"I said cash," said Tom, briefly.
"Good enough. But I s'poso we'd

have to spend It at the company's
store, Jest the same, r got fired."

"No!" emphatically. "I'm not even
sure that we should reopen tho store.
We shall not reopen It unless you men
want it If you do want It, we'll mako
It strictly dlvldlnK thu
prpllts with every employo according
to his purchases."

"Well, that's white, anyway." com
mented ono of tho Poke humors. "Ha
a mighty col' day in July when old man
uuriey'd talk as straight as that"

Ag'ln," said Ludlow, "what's this
half-pa- y to be figured on tho regular
scale?"

"Of course."
"And what security do we have that

t'other half '11 be paid, some time?"
My father's" word, and mine."

Ludlow turned to the miners. "Wh.it
d'ye say, boys? Pish or cut bait?
Hands up!"

There was a good showing of hands
among the white miners and the coke
burners, but tho negro foundrymen did
not vote. Patty, the mulatto foreman
who was Helgerson's second, exnlaln- -
ed the reason.

"Tou ain't said unttln 'bout de foun
dry, Boss Tom. boys
oeen wuKkin' short and m- -

pig ain't gwlne give we-a- ll

ter do." Patty had a pain-
ful Impediment In his speech, and tho
strain of the public occasion doubled It.

We are going to run the foundry.
too, Patty, and on full time. There
will be work for all of you on the
terms I have named."

Caleb Gordon closed his eyes and out
his face In his hands. For weeks be-
fore the shut-dow- n tho foundry had
been run on short time, because there
was no market for Its miscellaneous
output Surely Tom must bo losing
his mind!

But the negro foundrymen were tak
ing his word for It as the miners had.

Pup-pup-p- ut up yo' hands, boys!"
said Patty, and again tho ayes had It

Tom looked vastly relieved.
"Well, that was a short horso soon

curried," he said, bruskly. Tho power
goes on morning, and we 11

blow In as soon as tho furnaces aro
rellned. Ludlow, you como to tho of-

fice at 5 o'clock and I'll list the shifts
with you. Patty, you report to Mr.
Helgerson, and you and the pattern-
maker show up at half-pa- st 5. I want
to talk over some new work with you.
Anybody else got anything to say? If
not, we'll adjourn."

Caleb followed his son out and across
the yard to the old log homestead
which served as the superintendent's
office and laboratory. When the door
was shut he dropped heavily into a
chair.

"Son," ho said, brokenly, "you're
you're crazy plum' crazy. Don't you
know you can't do the first one o' these
things you've been promlsln'?"

Tom was already busy at tho desk,
emptying the pigeonholes one after an-

other and rapidly scanning their con-
tents,

"If I believed that I'd be taking to
the high grass and the tall timber.
But don't you worry, pappy; we're go-
ing to do them all of them."

"But Buddy, you can't sell a found
of foundry product! We may bo able
to make pig cheaper than some oth-
ers, but when It comes to the foundry
floor, South Tredegar can choke us off
In less'n a week."

"Wait" said Tom, still rummaging.
"Thero is ono thing we can make and
sell."

"I'd Jlke tolerable well to know what
it Is," was the hopeless rejoinder.

"You ought to know, better than any
ono else. It's cast-iro- n pipe water-pip- e.

Where are tho plans of that In-

vention of yours that Farley wouldn't
let you install V

Caleb found the blue-print- s, and his
hands werS trembling. Tho Invention,
a pit machine process for molding and
casting water- - and gas-pip- e at a cost
that would put all other makers of the
commodity out of the field, had boon
wrought out and perfected In Tom's
second Boston year. It was Caleb's
one ewe lamb, and he had nursed it by
hand through a long preparatory
period.

Tom took the blue-prin- ts and spread
them on the desk, absorbing the details
as his father leaned over him and
pointed them out lie saw clearly that
tho invention would revolutionize plpo-makln- g.

The accepted method was to
cast each pleco separately in a floor
flask mado In two parts, rammed by
hand, once for the drag and again for
tho cope, with reverslngs, crane-handlin- gs

and all tho manipulations neces-
sary for tho molding of any heavy cast-
ing. But the new process substituted
machinery. A clstern-llk- o pit; a cir-
cular table pivoted over It, with a hun-
dred or more iron flasks suspended up-

right from its edges; a hugo crane car-
rying a mechanical ram, these were
the main points of tho machine which,
with a small gang of men, would do
tho work of an entire foundry floor,

"Ifs greatl" said Tom, enthusiasti-
cally. "I tTot your Idea pretty weil
from vour letters, but you've Improved

on It thorn. I wondor Farley
didn't snap at It"

n
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"He was wlllln to," said Calob, grim
ly. "Only ho wanted me to transfer
tho patonts to tho company; In other
words, to mako him a present of th
controlling Interest I bucked at that
and wo come near havln' a fall-o- ut If
there was any market for plpo now

"Thero Is a market," said Tom. hope-
fully. "I got a pointer on that before
I left Boston. Did I tell you I had a
little talk with Mr. Clarkson the day I
came away?"

"No."
"Well, I did. I told him tho condi-

tions and asked his advice. Among
other things, I spoko of this plpo pit of
yours, and ho said at once, 'Thero Isyour chance. Cast-iro- n water-plp- o U
Hko bread, or sugar ,or butcher's meat

it's a necessity, In good times or bad.
If that machine Is practicable, you can
make pipe for less than half the pres-
ent cost' Then wo talked ways and
means. Money ig tighter than a shut
list up East as well as overywhero
else. But men with monoy to invest
will still bet on a sure thing. Mr.
Clarkson Advised mo to try our own
banks first Falling with them, ho au-
thorized mo to call on him. Now you
know where I'm digging my sand."

The old iron-mast- er sat back In his
chair with his hands locked overdoneknee, onco more taking tho measure of
this new creation calling Itself Tom
Gordon and purporting to bo his son.

"Say, Buddy," he said at length, "aro
there many more like you out yonder
in tho big road? younir fellows thnt
can walk right out o' school and tell
tneir aaciaies how to run things?"

Tom's laugh was boyishly hearty.
"Plenty of 'em. Dannvi lnt nf 'm!

The old world Is moving right along;
it would be a pity If It didn't, don't you
think? But about this nine
I want you to mako over these patents
to me."

"They're yours now. Tom: nvorvthlni.
I've got will be your? In a little while,"
said tho father: but his voice betrayed
tho depth of that thrust Was the now
Tom beglnlng so soon to
reach out avariciously for the fruit of
tno oia tree

"You ought to know that T rtnn't
mean It that way," Bald Tom, frowning
a little. "But here Is tho way It sizes
up. Thero Is money In this nine-ma- k
ing; some money now .and hie money
later on. Farley has refused to go Into
It unless you make It a company prop-
osition; as president and a cont'rnlllnir
stockholder you can't very well go Into
it unless you make It a company prop-
osition; as president and a controlling
stockholder you can't very well go Into
it now without making It some sort of
a company .proposition. But you can
transfer the Datent3 to mo. and t vin
contract with Chlawasseo Consolidated
to mako pipe for me."

"That would certainly be glvln' Colo-
nel Dubbury a dose of his own medi-
cine; but I don't like It, Tom . It looks
as If we were taking advantage of
him."

"No. I'd make the proposition to
him, personally, If ho were here, and
tho boss; and he'd bo a fool If ho didn't
Just Jump at It" Said Tom, earnestly.
"But there Is more to it than that If
.wo mako a go of this, and don't protect
ourselves, tho two Farleys will coniu
back and put tho whole thing in their
pockets. I won't go in on any such
terms. When thoy do come back, I'm
going to have money to fight them with,
and this Is our ono littlo ghost of a
chance. Ring up Judge Bates and get
him to como over here and make a lo-g- ai

transfer of these patents to mo."
The experiences of the summer were

all hardening. He plunged Into tho
world of business, Into a panic-tim- e

competition which was In grim reality
a flght for life, and there seemed to be
littlo to choose between trampling or
being trampled. By early autumn the
iron Industries of the country were
gasping, and tho stacks of pig n the
Chiawassee yards, kept down a littlo
during the summer by a few meagor
orders, grew and spread until they cov-

ered acres. As long as monoy could be
had, tho Iron was bonded as fast as It
was made, and the proceeds wero turn-
ed into wages to make more. But whon
money was no longer obtainable from
this source, tho plpo venture was tho
only hope.

With tho entire foundry force at the
Chiawassee making plpo, Tom had gone
into the market with his low-pric- ed

product But tho commercial side of
tho struggle was flro-ne- w to him, and
he found himself matched against men
who knew buying and sellng as ho
knew smelting and casting. Thoy rout-
ed him, easily at first, with Increasing
difllculty as ho learned tho new trade,
but always with certainty. It was Nor-
man, tho correspondenco man, trans-
formed now Into a sales agont, who
gavo him his first hint of tho Inward-
ness.

"We're too straight, Mr. Gordon;
that's at tho bottom of It," he said to
Tom, over a grill-roo- m luncheon at" tho
Marlboro ono day. "It takes monoy to
make money. Four times out of five
we have to sell to a municipal com-

mittee, and tho other time wo havo to
monkey with tho purchasing agent of a
corporation. In either caso It takes
money other money besides tho differ-
ence in price."

Tom was in town that day for tho
purpose of taktng a train to Louisville,
where ho was to meot tho officials of an
Indiana city forced, despite the hard
times, to relay many miles of worn-o- ut

water-main- s. Ho mado a poncll
computation on tho back of an envel-
ope. Tho contract was a large one, and
his bid, which ho was confident wus
lowe than any competitor could mako,
would still stand a cut and leave a
margin of profit Before ho took the
train he went to the bank, and, when

he reached the Ksntuolo
his first caro wns io
horso" member of tho municipal pur-

chasing board that ho wus ready to

talk business on a modern business ba- -

BlNotwlthstanding, ho lost the contract.

Other pcoplo woro growing desperate,
too, It appeared, and his brlbo was not

great enough. Ono mombcr of tho

committee stood by him and gavo him

tho facts. A chock had boon passed,

and it wns a blggor ohock than Tom

could draw Without trenching on Uw

balance left In tho Iron City Natlonnl
to meot tho month's pay-ro- ll at Gor- -

d"You sent a boy to mill." said tho
It's all ovor Iloyal ono. "And now

don't mind telling you that you stint

him to tho wrong mill, nt that Uullln-gor- 's

a hog."
"I'd llko to do him up," said Tom.

vindictively.
"Well, that might be dono, too. Uui

it would cost you something."
Tom did not tako tho hint; ho was

not buying vengeance. But on tho wny

homo ho grew blttoror with evory sub-trad-

mile. Ho could meet ono moro
pay-da- y, and possibly anothor; and
thon tho ond would como. This ono
contract would havo saved tho day, and
It was lost

Tho homing train, rushing around
tho boundary hills of Paradlso, sot him
down at Gordonla Into In tho afternoon.
Thero was no ono at tho stntlon to
meot him, but thoro was bad news In

tho air which necdod no herald to pro-

claim It Though It still wanted half
an hour of quitting tlmo, tho big plnnt
wns silont and desortcd. Tom walked
out tho plko and found his fathor on

tho Woodlawn porch.
"You needn't say It, son," was his

low greeting, when Tom had flung him-

self Into a chair. "It wns In tho South
Tredegar papers this morning.' '

"What wns In tho papers?"
"About our losln' tho Indlany con-

tract. I reckon It wns what did tho
business for us, though thoro woro

of blnck looks and a storm
brcwln' whon wo missed tho pny-du- y

yesterday."
"Missed tho pay-day- ? Why, I loft

monoy In bank for It when I went to
Louisville!"

"Yes, I know you did. Whon Dyck-ma- n

didn't como out with tho pay-
rolls yesterday evening I telephoned
him. He said Vint Farloy, as treasur-
er of tho company, had made-- a draft on
him and taken It all."

"And the men?"
"Tho minors went out at 10 o'clock

this morning. The blncks would havo
stood by us, but Ludlow's men drove
'em out mado 'cm quit Wo'ro done,
Buddy."

Tom dnshed his hat on tho floor .and
tho Gordon rage, slow to flro and fierce
to scorch and burn whon onco It was
aflnmo, made for a moment a yellln,i
maniac of him. In tho midst of It ho
turned, and tho tempest of Imprecation
spent Itself In n gasp of dismay. His
mother was standing In tho doorway,
thin, frail, with the sorrow In her oyea
that had been thero since tho long
night of christenings thrco years ngono.

As he looked ho saw the growlntj
pallor In her fnco, tho growing speech-
less horror In hor gaze. Then sho put
out her hands as one groping In dark-
ness and fell before ho could reach her.

It was her stalwart son who carried
Martha Gordon to hor room and laid
her gently on tho bed, with tho hus-
band to follow helplessly behind. Also,
It was Tom, tender and loving now as
a woman, who sat upon tho edge of tho
bed, chafing tho bloodless hands and
striving as he could to revlvn her.

"I'm afraid you'vo killed her for sure,
this time, son!" groaned tho man.

But Tom saw tho pale Hps move and
bent low to catch their whisperings.
What ho heard was only the echo of
the despairing cry of tho broken heart:
"Would God I hud died for thee, O Ab-
salom, my son!"

(To bo continued.)

An A nil)lllii Corrcxpnmlrn t.
"I lunched with Winston Churchill

at the Ilitz in Loudon," said a New
York Journalist, "during his remark
able campaign. Thla brilliant young
cabinet minister, wtth his American
blood through his mother and his du
cal blood through his father, praised
American Journalists. He gave mo an
example of our perseverance. No loss
than 47 American correspondents call-

ed cn him at tho Hoard of Trade of-

fices for an interview oi,9 week on the
American tariff, and as nono of them
had sufficiently good credentials, ho
refused to see them. Finally a corre
spondent came with a letter from Mr.
Lloyd-Georg- o and him Mr. Churchill
saw gladly.

"'Do you know,' ho Bald to tho
young man, 'that I havo refused to sia
i" of your compatriots on this very
BUbJfCt?'

" 'I ought to know it,' tho corre
spondent answered, 'for I'm the whole
47.' "

Munglliig the Words.
Mark Twain will llnd an examplo of

English as sho Is spoke, or written,
when ho visits a certain city In Italy
where the authorities of a clmrltablo
Institution hnvo posed n notlco print-
ed in all languages. The Information
for English ppoplo rends ns follows:
"Tho littlo fathers of the poor of St
Francis harbor nil kinds of discnoo, and
have no respect for religion,"

novenluu ho Proceoa.
Bankln How did you manago to get

the 111 will of Scraggles?
Fylo You know he's boon borrowing

small sums of me from tlmo to time for
tho last ten years? Well, a few wooks
ago I Bhut down on lending to him and
began borrowing from him.

I'hlloMOithy In Uuum.
"T'know." romarkod tho 1iia ni.n

ophor, "that tho wise man says thelnuirhter of a fool is llko th
of thorns undor a pot, but ovon that
sounds good, bogosh, whon you'ro fair-
ly starvln fur a smllol"

And moro married men would mnv.
fools of thomsolvos If tholr wives would
let menu

Every man has a ready-mad- e excuso
when his yellow streak shows up.

Too many cooks aro aDt tn nnii
digestion of the policeman.

THE0S0PHIC SOCIETY HEAD

- BROUGHT INTO LIMELIGHT

Mra. Kathorlno
Tlnffloy, high
prlostcBS of tho
ThooBophlo ooclr
ty tit Point Lomit,
Cal., hnn boon
broiiRht Into tho
limelight by tho
suit of Qoorgo L,
PattorBon of Now.
cftfltlo, Pft., to re-

cover a million
dollars which ho
nllogea Mrs. Time- -

loy acquired from

his mother by unduo lnlluonco. Mra.

Tlngloy donios that Bho oxorciaod un-du- o

lnlluonco, nnd It rcmalna for tho

plaintiff to produco hU proofs.
Mr. l'nttorson is vlco-prosldo- of

tho National hnnlt of Lawrouco coun-

ty. Tho suit huB boon brought at Lob

AtiBolos. Tho l'nttorson family Is ono

of tho oldest and woalthloat in Law-ronc- o

county. Tho family fortuno was

founded by Wllilnm Pattorson. banker
nnd Iron merchant, who died ilvo

years ago. Bovonll momborfl of tho
family still resldo thoro nud movo In

oxcluslvo Bocloty clrcloa. William
Pattorson established tho National
Dank of Lnwronco county. Ho

amassed n fortuno of f3,000,000.

Whon ho died ho loft a stntod
amount to his widow. Tho Bum was
loss than Mrs. Pnttornon was ontltlod
to undor tho law, and sho contested
iho will nnd got a third of tho catato.
With $1,000,000 In hor own right .Mrs.

Patterson wont to Lob Angolos.
Thoro Bho bocamo acquainted with
members of tho Thoosophic Bocloty.

Itolntivos nnd friends woro shocked
about fifteen montha ngo whon thoy
lonrnod that tho white-haire- d woman
of Blxty-olgh- t years was to marry
Clark Thurston, formerly of Now
York and Phllndelphln, hood of tho
society. Mra. Thurston Bottled $200
a month on ThurBton. Her family bo-

camo thoroughly estranged from hor.
In tho lnttor part of July, George L.

Patterson received a tologrnm stating
thnt his mother hnd died In tho homo
of Kathorlno Tlngloy In Nowburyport,
MaBS.

No mombor of tho family had had
any word that Mrs. ThurBton was 111.

Mr. PuttorBon hastcnod cast and as
soon ns ho reached Nowburyport the
body was cromatod. Tho cnuso of
hor death Is a mystory. Whon hor
will was opened It wns found tha
$150,000 hnd boon willod to Mrs. Ting-le- y.

A month lntor Mr, Pattorson and
Attornoy J. V. Cunningham wont to
Los Angoles to Invcstlgnto tho OBtato
and Mrs. Thurston's connection with
tho Bocloty. Thoy discovered thoro
romntned only $tr0,000 ovor tho
nmount willod to Mrs. Tlngloy.

No trnco could bo found of tho
$700,000, tho dlfforenco botwoon tho
vnluo of tho ostato nt tho tlmo of
Mrs. Thurston's death and tho nmount
Bho hnd whon sho wont west.

Wllilnm PattorBon. tho founder of
tho estnte, was twlco married.

Tho woman who has just died lofl
throo children, a married daughter,
and Wllilnm and Georgo L. Pnttornon
of Newcastle, Hufiin C. Pattorson, a
con of tho first William Pattorson by
tho former wlfo, la tho wonlthlost of, .V. MI1H I. I At. t,A AlA AAAm mum, uuiiik ivui iii iv,uuu,uuu
Tho fnmily Bay thoy will Bpond dollar
for dollnr In an effort to rocovor tho
lost fortuno.

FAMOUS CONTROVERSIALIST
WHO WORSTED INGERS0LL

Rev. Dr. LouIh
A. Lambert of the
Catholic diocese
of Rochester, N.
Y., Is In a sanl-tnrlu-

nt New-
foundland, N. J.,
Buffering from
hardoning of tho
arteries, nnd le
not expected to
Burvlvo. Doctor
Lambert has boon
editor of the Free- -

man'H Journal
Blnco 1894, but long prior to that tlmo
bocamo wldoly known by hia poworful
defonao of tho cardinal tcnotu of ro-ltgl-

against tho assaults of agnos-
ticism and atheism.

Doctor Lumbert was born Bovonty-fiv- e

years ngo In Allenport, Pa. Ho
studied at St. Vincent's college, near
Latrobo, Pa., and ut tho Diocesan Bom-lnar- y

In St. LouIb. Ho was ordalnod
In 1850 at Alton, 111, During tho Civil
war ho was chaplain of tho Elghtoonth
regiment of Illinois Infantry. After
tho war ho bocamo professor of nor-
mal theology and philosophy at tho
PaullBt Novltiato, In tho early olghtlos
ho mado his famous roplloB to Bob
Ingcrsoll, which woro published un-
dor tho tltlo "Notos on IngorBoll."

was at that tlmo contributing
a BorioB of artlclou to tho North Ameri-
can Itoviow in which ho attackod
Christianity.

Two years later a diBclpIo of Ingor-Bol- l
mado a formal roply, and Doctor

Lambert followed with IiIh "Tootles
of InfldolB,'' which was disseminated
by the Y, M. C. A. About this tlmo ho
became Involved In a long and blttor
dlscuBBlon with tho lato Bishop Mc-Qual- d

of RochoBtor. Tho bishop d

to asBlen him to narnnlilni dtitv
In that dlocoso. Father Lambort np- -
pomod to uomo and tho papal doolslon
was In hlB favor. BlBhop MoQuald
thon uflslgnod him to a vlllago church
at ucottsviiio, jsionroo county, whoro
ho has resided for nearly twenty
years. Ho bocamo editor of tho Froo- -
man's Journal In 1804. Rooontly Prot--j
ostant and Cathollo clorgyraon Jolnod
with him In colobratlng tho golden
lublloo of his ministry,

Th a7TS"b PopU'7

t&lk UnnAl-.- n i. Bonr,.

uifuTTa7':Jn
nooi thom,
parade tho dUUisJ, Wj
earnurks 0f tholr jS L'Wj

on .oSpK'S

Dscholors Confined 'to uIt was onco tbe ,

that a man was not ilC,?to tlm --iinu- te

wear skirts as flrho'tlf
doflnlto position la.r.Lithe law prohibited toZHmo man was able to ,nZ
In tho station to which IS1 1 M

indox of Incomo. ni M

A TRULY BEHEH

CIAL AID

in cases of Poor App

Headache, Hcartburn,Sctt
Risings, Bloating, Indigo

uon, uyopcpsia, Coiti

ness, BiliousneM anr! u.

laria, Fever and Agii
nosietters Stomach
l.. ... 17 Mmicie. rur over r ..

has been ossUting ikJ
uu run aown people bid

to health, and itt friri
are therefore legion,

realty ought to try Q

wonderful remerlv f An,

and be satisfed that ill
the only one you ned
Keep you healthy,

Proper Fumigation.

To fulnlgato a room alter ikhal
paste strips of nevrjpnreri oretc
of windows and door. Reaori dl
living things. Loosen the btdlittujl

carpets. Burn two or three loniiHi

hydo candles (obtalnod at drcf tie

according to directions on Ui tal
Lcavo room closed tlx or clzht loxl

Onon and air.

Kotherj wfll ond Mrt WlafloViB
Syrup tiio beet remedr tou!cnUfd

uxiog lam wtvuog periuu.

"Mabel, I don't piopose -
(

"Well. Goorue. I'vo noticed Uuti

daddy says you'd better vnm)
fore long or thore will De aour A

"Whon you interrupted me,

I was about to say that I dOMtj

nosa to wait any longer to It

whether you do or do notftfjni
love.

"Oh, Oeorgol This U to ntm4
Houston Post

Tf vmt run ft.

Ilka It If your clerM Domai met,

an opposition dealer!

Trvel FN
rm. t.AvnU nt irrnlns of Mil i
AMU lltuvi" o- -

long boen a matter of ictatlttj
-- .1 Vn.ru nrn II WB

of Faa do camis hub u -- rra

tho rocks of Brittany, m
.oa -- u- ji.iani Another itu
IOV IUIIUO uiomu ,i
fact Is tho discovery on

Denmork of clmiK ou

doubtedly cntno from the c1
MnrmnndV.

w-itr- Vour Tempr.
kAnrimi nnrson'i rat

cools whon ho looks nto thi W

reflecting eyes of a emia w

sees wlmt wono r ; ;
protest, . u m-- -7 -

sens mo J- -- " "
feeling, acii
recipe for r?oom .
should quicKiy
apply it- -

nf uenluti
i no n". i.i lAnrn to ittW'

A man snoum h.m w
that gleam m -

. i.lo mind iroB
llnsaos ncroBo u.

luster oJ th.more than tho
o'f bards andsngoa.
without notico n -- - - t

it is his. In every wort J- -
recognise our ows i r
thoy como pock w -
alienated maJcBtyEm

The suDjoinou ,(,
French nowspaporj W
In tho river this morn ni rfj

. a nipcuoa soioior cm. i
l a sack. The clrcnjjt
to preclude jmvj!Sggg

For the AmMtjj

1
br mill f V'" r..nWWOL

person. AH FufS

ina tot uv"r-- -

"the best.Mijad


